LOCATION

FACILITIES

Hilton Papagayo Costa Rica
Resort & Spa is located in a secluded
bay heading the Pacific Ocean at the
Gulf of Papagayo, Guanacaste. It is
just 20 minutes away from Liberia
International Airport and 30 minutes
by plane from San Jose, the Capital
city of Costa Rica. Ideally situated
where rainforests, wildlife refuges,
national parks and other majestic
eco-wonders are just moments away.

• 202 rooms and suites, 71 bungalows,
newly renovated to the highest standards
• Accessible rooms available
• Ample meeting space for up to 350
guests in an indoor or outdoor setting and
spectacular open areas for special events
• Our serene spa offers 13 different
treatment rooms, an enticing Jacuzzi, and
sauna to revitalize the body and spirit
• Cascade infinity pool with three levels
• Swim-up bar
• Our all-encompassing “Indulgences
Included” feature ensures everything
you need to relax, get pampered and
experience the best of Hilton Papagayo
Costa Rica Resort & Spa is part of
your trip.

GUESTROOM AMENITIES
• Featuring the Hilton Serenity Bed™
with Super Topper mattress pad,
Touch of Down pillows, sumptuous
250-thread-count linens and a
down-filled comforter for your
utmost comfort
• High-speed wireless Internet access*
• Alarm clock radio w/ MP3 connection
• Electronic in-room safe
• Cordless two-line telephone
with voicemail
• Iron and ironing board
• Cuisinart® coffeemaker
• 32-inch flat panel LCD TV with
premium movie channels
• Crabtree and Evelyn® La Source
bath amenities

SERVICES*
• Audio/Video equipment rental
• Business center
• Notary public
• Spa
• Beauty salon
• Car rental desk
• Foreign currency exchange
• On-site convenience store
• Tour desk
• 24-hour Hilton Fitness Center
by PRECOR®
• Water sports and diving center

†

INDULGENCES INCLUDED

From sumptuous regional and global
cuisines paired with delicious tropical
beverages to exciting sports & leisure
activities – it’s all included. At Hilton, we
make sure everything you want is provided
in your perfect getaway vacation. Our
wide-range of leisure activities include:
• Dance Lessons
• Beach and Pool Volleyball
• Hiking Trails
• Kids club and children’s activities
• Tennis
• Non-motorized water sports

Welcome to the All-Inclusive
Hilton Papagayo Costa Rica
Resort & Spa

GROUP AMENITIES
Hilton Papagayo Costa Rica Resort & Spa
offers a full range of facilities to easily
accommodate gatherings up to 350 in an
indoor setting, open area, and in our new
amphitheater. Meeting rooms offer a
variety of configurations and themed events
can be custom-designed to your needs,
making Hilton Papagayo Costa Rica Resort
& Spa the perfect destination for corporate
or incentive meetings, social events,
and weddings.

A setting so spectacular deserves a resort equally
magnificent. Hilton Papagayo Costa Rica Resort
& Spa, unrivaled in elegance and luxury, sits
graciously at the edge of a heavenly beach. The
bay’s deep blue waters break gently at the shore,

RESERVATIONS

as sunny afternoons become breezy starlit nights.

For reservations, visit hiltonpapagayoresort.com
or call + 506-2-672-0000, or for reservations
within the U.S. call 1-800-HILTONS. Or call
your professional travel agent.

Hilton Papagayo Costa Rica Resort & Spa is the ideal
union of opulence and adventure, providing fresh

* Services not included in all-inclusive package. Additional
fees will apply.
†

accommodations, all-you-can-savor cuisine, and
decadent amenities including our revitalizing spa.

Children ages 3 and under stay and eat complimentary.
Surcharges apply at check-in for children over 3 years old,
those over 13 are considered an adult.

With all of the indulgences included in the price,
you can relax and enjoy your stay.

Indulgences Included

Guanacaste, Costa Rica
hiltonpapagayoresort.com

special
events
For an occasion that
becomes a once-in-a-

spa

*

Majestic Costa Rica
Travel to a land where rugged hillsides are cloaked

or celebration to our

the world’s most wondrous

professional staff. Choose

destinations is not enough,

a stunning outdoor setting

our brand new spa offers a

or our amphitheater,

in a palette of vibrant greens; where volcanic
mountaintops peak into endless blue skies. Imagine
an encounter with a playful squirrel monkey and an
exhilarating ride above towering treetops in a
thriving rainforest. This is Costa Rica…
and this is just the beginning.

toes and awaken your spirit. Let your mind wander

to lift your senses to a
new level of pleasure.

secluded bungalows overlooking the bay or our beautiful

Our highly skilled and

tropical gardens. Relax in an elegantly designed Suite

attentive spa staff provides

sumptuous accommodations, and glorious vistas from
your private balcony or terrace. Each luxurious abode is

therapeutic treatments,
massages, manicures,

indoor conference rooms
offer the perfect space.

ensure that every detail is

alleviate the stress from

managed with the greatest

your body and your soul.

of care. From catering

Afterwards enjoy a calming

to entertainment and

while sipping on your selection of soft drinks or alcoholic

sauna or a swim in the

everything in between,

beverages. There’s also action to suit every guest—

glistening pool or pamper

an event at the Hilton

amenities
At Hilton Papagayo Costa Rica Resort & Spa, enjoy

beauty shop.

experience the bliss as the warm bay waters wash

water sports and a friendly game of volleyball. Workout

indulgences are included in your stay.

networking event, our

elevate your mood and

exclusive beach offers warm tranquil waters, a variety of

Costa Rica you’ve been waiting for - and all

important meeting or

prefer, our event team will

from laid back fishing* trips to thrilling eco-tours*. Our

beyond your most vivid dreams. This is the

the water. And for that

13 different rooms, all to

tropical locale.

as you stroll along a stretch of secluded beach,

ordinary day. Take yourself away from it all in a place

an amazing party on

Whichever venue you

yourself in our full-service

away your footsteps and every thought of an

or invite your guests to

pedicures and more in

an idyllic hideaway nestled harmoniously in a stunning

fabulous restaurants with cuisine to satisfy any taste,

Kick off your shoes and let the soft sand warm your

an array of experiences

Escape amid your exotic surroundings to one of our

or Guestroom that offers authentic Costa Rican flair,

your next special event

As if traveling to one of

quiet haven of relaxation…

accommodations

lifetime experience, trust

Resort & Spa is truly
unsurpassable.

or lounge poolside. Even the kids have it all with their
very own club where they can engage in exciting
supervised games, beach and pool activities and parties.

Papagayo Costa Rica

* Service not included in all-inclusive package.
Additional fees will apply.

